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To the General Court of Massachusetts.

Under the provisions of chapter 82 of the Resolves of
1948, a special unpaid commission was authorized to
make an investigation and study of the problems of
education in the commonwealth including : —
1. The organization and joint management of union
school districts, construction of buildings and the opera
tion and apportionment of costs of union school systems.
2. Minimum salaries for teachers in public day schools.
3. Changing state teachers colleges to junior colleges
and making said colleges branches of the University of
Massachusetts.
4. Expansion and maintenance of the LTniversity of
Massachusetts and the incorporation of the state teachers
colleges therein.
5. Establishment of minimum standards in the ap
pointment of teachers in the public schools.
6. Certification of public school teachers.
7. Reimbursement of cities and towns for certain
expenses incurred for the transportation of pupils.
8. Establishment of various schools in the University
of Massachusetts.
9. Amendment of an act providing courses of instruc
tion at an educational institution of college grade for
veterans of World War II.
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The resolve follows:
C h apter

82.

R esolve providing for an I nvestigation and Study by a Special
Unpaid C ommission of C ertain P roblems of E ducation in
the C ommonwealth .
Resolved, That a special unpaid commission, to consist of one
member of the senate to be designated by the president thereof, three
members of the house of representatives to be designated by the
speaker thereof, and three persons to be appointed by the governor,
is hereby established for the purpose of making an investigation and
study of the problems of education in the commonwealth. Said com
mission, in the course of its investigation and study, shall consider
the subject matter of current house documents numbered two thou
sand and fifty, Appendix A, twenty-two hundred and seventeen, and
twenty-three hundred and twenty-four. For said purposes said com
mission may expend such sums as may be appropriated therefor.
Said commission shall report to the general court the results of its
investigation and study, and its recommendations, if any, together
with drafts of legislation necessary to carry such recommendations
into effect, by filing the same wdth the clerk of the house of repre
sentatives on or before the first Wednesday in December in the cur
rent year.
Approved June 15, 1948.

At the first meeting of the Commission, held in room
480, State House, September 20, 1948, Senator Ralph C.
Mahar of Orange was elected chairman, and Representa
tive J. Philip Howard of Westminster, vice-chairman.
John W . English of Boston was elected secretary and
John P. Sullivan, Ph.D., of Boston was appointed research
consultant.
The Commission held 12 meetings and conferred at
length with many leaders in the fields of education,
taxation and legislation.
The Commission wishes to acknowledge its indebted
ness to the following persons who gave generously of their
time to assist in reaching conclusions: John J. Desmond,
Jr., State Commissioner of Education; Raymond Fitz
gerald, Deputy State Commissioner of Education; A.
Russell M ack, supervisor of secondary education of the
State Department of Education; Prof. Alfred D. Simpson
of Harvard University; Ralph D. McLeary, superin
tendent of schools of Concord; Clifton E. Bradley,
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superintendent of schools of Hanover, Hanson, and
Norwell; Owen B. Kiernan, superintendent of schools
of Sherborn, Wayland, and Sudbury; C. Elwood Drake of
Newton High School; Laurence G. Nourse, superin
tendent of schools of Norton and Plainville; Charles R.
Thibadeau, superintendent of schools of Belmont; F.
Earl Williams, principal of Gardner High School, and
president of Massachusetts Secondary School Principals’
Association; Blynn Davis, superintendent of schools of
Bolton, Carlisle, Harvard, Littleton and Stow; E. Perley
Eaton, superintendent of schools of Medfield, Millis and
Westwood; Robert N. Taylor, superintendent of schools
of Northfield, Gill, Bernardston, Warwick and Leyden;
Wayne E. Clark, superintendent of schools of Bridgewater and chairman of the School Building Assistance
Commission; Dr. Edward L. Moreland of Wellesley,
member of the School Building Assistance Commission;
Fred E. Pitkin of Massachusetts Teachers Federation;
Lyman H. Zeigler of Massachusetts Federation of Tax
payers; George Searle of the State Department of Cor
porations and Taxation; Representative Michael J.
McCarthy of East Bridgewater; and Hugh Nixon of
Massachusetts Teachers Federation; Walter F. Downey,
chairman of the State Board of Education; Joseph A.
Baer, Director of Research, N. S. Light, Director of
School and Community services, and Roger Thompson,
Director of Federal, State and Local Legislation, all of the
Connecticut State Board of Education; and Dr. Paul
W. Stoddard, principal of Housatonic Valley Regional
High School, Canaan, Connecticut.
Members of the Commission visited Canaan, Con
necticut, on November 16, 1948, and inspected the
Housatonic Valley Regional High School, the first
regional high school in New England, which was opened
in 1939. This school, attended now by 451 pupils from
six adjoining towns, greatly impressed members of the
Commission. What they saw and heard during their
visit convinced members of the Commission that such
regional high schools have real merit.
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The towns which comprise this regional school district
are Canaan, North Canaan, Cornwall, Kent, Salisbury
and Sharon. The town of Goshen has been invited to
join the district as 40 per cent of the high school pupils
o f Goshen now attend the regional high school on a tuition
basis. The school, which is located near the Massachu
setts line, cost $375,000 to build.
It was recently
appraised at $800,000. The site of the school was formerly
a 77-acre farm and was purchased for the school for $8,000.
The annual budget of the Housatonic Valley Regional
High School is $124,800. Teachers are paid from $2,200
to $4,000 per year. Thirteen of the teachers are men.
There were 55 pupils in last year’s graduating class, but
there will be 90 in this year’s. There are 300 square
miles in the district with a population of 9,600. Three of
the towns served b y the school own their buses and hire
the drivers and give more satisfaction than the towns
which make contracts with private individuals for
transportation, according to Dr. Paul W. Stoddard,
principal of the school.
Dr. Stoddard told members of the Commission he
would consider it ideal if the school district owned and
operated its buses, because of the extra-curricular activi
ties pupils participate in. He also said that the school is
now operating very smoothly and efficiently. During
the first three years there were many cliques among the
students, but that sort of thing no longer exists, Dr.
Stoddard explained. The school is in approximately the
center of the district it serves.
Prior to construction of the regional high school in
Canaan four of the six towns had small high schools —
good, as such schools go, but because of limitations of
size, personnel, funds and tradition, quite inadequate to
furnish the kind of training demanded in these times.
Three of the principals of these four small high schools
were absorbed in the new regional high school and the
fourth went to another community.
The regional high school at Canaan is administered by
a regional high school board composed of one person
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from each of the six towns, appointed by the board of
education of his town, to serve three years.
Probably the chief factor responsible for the existence
of the school was the opportunity it would offer for
greater variety of training demanded by the times; par
ticularly, the trend toward vocational subjects and a real
college preparatory course which was considered essen
tial. The school is supplied with the finest of tools,
machines and appliances, also a first-class library and
reading room, as well as an exceptionally good gymna
sium, and adequate laboratory facilities.
Members of the Commission urge legislators to ap
praise recently enacted legislation relative to state aid
for schools, school building assistance, and matters per
taining to the University of Massachusetts, with a view
to amendments enabling better administration.

Summary of Recommendations and Conclusions.
A.

R egional H igh School.

1. The Commission, in the course of its investigation
and study on the regional high school, has held many
hearings and conferences. Three facts have emerged from
these meetings: (a) the question of comprehensive
school district reorganization needs a more active con
sideration on the part of all the citizens; (6) organiza
tion of regional high school districts1 wherever possible
is highly desirable; and (c) it is evident from experiences
elsewhere that an adequate and satisfactory solution
to the regional high school organization cannot be ex
pected if left to local initiative alone.
2. The major objective of the Commission is to en
courage the initiation of local action which will lead to
the organization of regional high schools in conformity
with modern conditions and standards. The proper
organization of these regional high schools must be an
objective of the State, and they should be further fortified
1A regional high school is one sponsored, administered and financed mutually b y two or
more towns.
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by its system of school finance which should provide state
aid on the equalization principle for the cost of (a) the
instructional program, ( b) school plant facilities, and (c)
pupil transportation.
3. In those areas where there was a recognition and
understanding of the needs and the kind of program
necessary to meet them, the people have brought about
consideration of the regional high school.1 Conversely,
where outmoded high schools are continued and students
deprived of needed educational opportunities, it is because
a m ajority of the people in these communities have not
fully understood the kind of educational program needed
nor the kind of school reorganization necessary to have it.
4. The excessively high cost per student of small high
schools and the inability to obtain needed services have
proved a powerful incentive in motivating the thinking
concerning regional high schools.
5. Prominent among the newer and expanded services
that can be made economically available only through
larger units are : (a) secondary educational opportunities
broader in scope than those now offered; ( b) educational
opportunities and facilities for handicapped youth; (c)
vocational education; (d) health education and health
services; and (e) guidance and counselling services.
6. The decline in the number of children of school age
in farming areas is the result of migration from the opencountry area to village and town centers. These changes
in the distribution of population and in social and
economic relationships have had a direct influence on the
kind of school organization deemed to be desirable.
7. Developments in transportation and communica
tion have led to changes in neighborhood and community
organization resulting in larger community centers,
usually around villages or small towns. These new and
natural developments in community organization make
possible larger local units of school administration without
divorcing the schools from community life.
1 Areas of discussion on regional high school shown in Appendix A.
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M inimum Salary for T eachers .

It would appear that, in order to be consistent with the
trend of the times, there should be an upward revision
of the Massachusetts minimum salary law to $1,800 in
towns with less than five million assessed valuation and
to $2,000 in all other towns.
C.

P rinciples of R egional H igh School
R eorganization .

The deliberations of the Massachusetts Recess Com
mission on Education in the field of regional high school
district organization lead to a number of conclusions
which may be set forth in the form of principles, as
follows :
1. Regional high school programs must be adequately
financed if they are to become effective.
2. Regional high school administration shoidd bear a
satisfactory relationship to long-established practices of
community participation in school government. The
American local school district system, properly under
stood, means that the parents of the children being
educated should have a right legally to voice their views
about the educational program provided for their children.
When pupils attend high schools in another district,
their parents have nothing to say about the management
or the program of the school.
3. Programs of regional high school organization
should be preceded by careful study of educational
needs and of the resources available for meeting them.
4. Regional high school district committees should seek
professional assistance.
5. Regional high school district plans should provide for
local hearings to acquaint people with proposals and to
permit modifications in the light of community thinking.
6. Regional high school district projects should pro
vide for approval by the State Department of Education,
so that proposed districts might be considered in their
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relation to other areas and the school system of the
State as a whole.
7.
School district reorganization should be effected by
direct m ajority vote of the people in the area affected
at special elections or in town meetings.
I.

Historical Background of School District Reorganization.

Introductory Statement.
The desirability of promoting regional high school
organization in Massachusetts has long been recognized
b y legislators and educators. As in the case of most States,
Massachusetts has too many small high schools and
has relied almost completely upon local property taxes,
except for state aid granted since 1921.
Educators and statesmen of vision, recognizing the
problem of regional school district organization with
knowledge of its broader economic and educational aspects
and implications, are now advocating action. There are
two schools of thought, however, on this subject: (1)
those who advocate action on a state-wide scale to bring
about a thoroughgoing reorganization designed to meet
all conditions of need, and (2) those who would rely on the
slow but sure process of locally inspired evolution.
Accomplishments in Other States.
A number of States have made distinct progress in
comprehensive school district reorganization during recent
years. Probably the most outstanding reorganization
programs have been in West Virginia, which changed to
the county unit system and reduced the number of school
administrative areas to 55; and in the State of Washing
ton, which has a long-term project of reorganization
directed b y a state committee, in the State Department
of Education, financed b y the Legislature, and operated
through county units.
New Mexico, Oregon, Kansas and Wisconsin have also
taken steps to improve their school district organization.
In addition, continuing developments in Illinois, Cali

^
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fornia, Michigan, Virginia and Connecticut indicate the
nation-wide character of the reorganization movement.
Comparison of School Organizations in Other States.
The administration and financing of schools is handled
on a school district basis in 26 of the 48 states wherein
the school district is a separate governmental unit.
On the other hand, schools are administered on the
basis of other governmental units in 22 States. In one
State, Delaware, the schools are administered b y the
State itself. In 12 States, the common schools, except
possibly in the case of larger cities, are financed and
administered on a county-wide basis.
In nine States, the schools are administered by the town.
In most of the New England States, the town, a civil unit
somewhat similar to the midwestern township as in
Indiana, but having larger governmental powers, is the
school unit.
In Massachusetts, beginning in 1882, the old “ district”
system gave way to the “ tow n ” system, largely through
mandatory action on the part of the State. In the “ town ”
system, school districts are co-terminous with towns.
Although the towns have responsibility for levying local
taxes for school support, the school committees are
generally considered as having a high degree of autonomy
and independence in school administration.
The two principal types of school district reorganiza
tion which have been recommended b y the various
state reorganization committees are (1) the county unit
and (2) the community or unified school district large
enough to maintain both one or more elementary schools
and one high school, and in which one school board and
one superintendent direct the educational program. This
type of school district is based on the natural sociological
community without regard to existing political boundaries.
The amount of pressure exercised by state authority
in carrying out both of these methods varies widely from
State to State. A brief summary of the process of school
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district reorganization as carried on in several States
is included in Appendix B.
Limitation to Comprehensive School Reorganization in
Massachusetts.
It should be mentioned at the outset that these States
engaged in comprehensive school organizations under
more flexible forms of local school and governmental
organizations which are not comparable to the situation
found in Massachusetts.
Although Massachusetts can profit b y the experiences
of these States, it would appear that a consideration of the
local factors peculiar to the Commonwealth might well
at this time preclude the adoption of an over-all district
reorganization. However, the Commission is submitting
in Appendix F enabling legislation broad in scope so
that a group of towns may choose a regional high school
district solely, or an all-inclusive regional school district.
Radical changes in the existing Massachusetts system
are difficult to accomplish speedily because of two primary
factors. One of these is tradition — the tendency to
accept existing conditions even when the need for change
has become obvious. The other factor is the under
standable reluctance of the people in local communities
to relinquish any measure of control over an institution so
fundamental to democracy as the public schools. Perhaps
the third factor should also be mentioned; that is, a lack
of awareness on the part of citizens generally of the weak
nesses of, say, the present small high school, and of the
advantages to be gained b y regional high schools suited
to present-day conditions.
The Commission, conscious of the overpowering odds
of these factors, hesitates, at this time, to stress a com
prehensive school district reorganization.
Faced with
limited funds, inadequate staff and lack of time, the Com
mission recognizes its inability to establish standards or
criteria for a statewide school district reorganization.
The Commission does, on the other hand, recommend
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that the State Department of Education undertake such
a study with funds to be supplied b y the Legislature.
As a start in the direction of reorganization, however,
the Commission suggests serious consideration of the
regional high school. For purposes of this study a regional
high school is one sponsored, financed and administered
mutually by two or more towns.
II .

Regional High Schools Imperative.

Consideration of regional high school organization is
imperative. It is imperative for the simple reason that
a large number of our small communities cannot give our
young people the kind of educational programs they
need to deal with the complex problems of present-day
life or to adequately prepare them to cope with the
problems of the future.
Sometimes a town is operating a high school but finds
that it is too small to provide economically all of the
facilities needed in a modern school. W hat is more
natural than that neighboring towns be invited to join
with them in studying the advantages and disadvantages
of a regional high school? These advantages and dis
advantages are summarized in Appendix C.
In the Commonwealth of Massachusetts there are
351 cities and towns with 351 separate school committees
which by law “ have general charge of the public schools.”
In the 351 local school administrative units we find 119
towns with elementary schools only and 232 communities
with both elementary and high schools.
Among these communities there. are wide differences
in size and resources. They vary from less than 2 to more
than 60 square miles, with an average of about 22 square
miles for the state as a whole.
Enrollments range from under 20 in some rural com
munities to many thousands in large cities and towns.
Expenditures per pupil in cities and large towns range
from $110.00 to $200.00 or more; in smaller communities
they range from $100.00 to over $500.00. Some of these
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variations are due to differences among the several
communities in wealth and taxpaying ability. In some
instances, however, the outmoded type of local school
organization contributes greatly to the high cost of
education.
The small local school unit which served well the local
community for a half century is obsolete, in at least the
secondary school level. It lacks the financial resources,
the equipment, the personnel necessary to provide a
satisfactory educational program. Time and again it has
been unable to offer needed programs and to meet oppor
tunities for service.
Because of these inadequacies
children have been discouraged and have dropped out
of school long before their formal schooling should have
terminated.
Inadequacies of Educational Services.
In general, the people in the small towns and rural
communities are making earnest and conscientious
efforts to provide good educational opportunities for
their children. They tax themselves heavily to get good
teachers and equipment for their schools; but much of
this effort is wasted because of the inadequacies of small
units. Their local units are unsatisfactory as tax bases.
High costs per pupil are inevitable if more than the barest
minimum of education is offered. In Massachusetts
there are 176 one-teacher schools where the teacher
attempts to teach pupils in eight different grades. There
are 60 small towns maintaining high schools, representing
about one fourth of all the high schools in the state, with
a student membership under 100. The educational ex
periences of our youth, under such conditions, are likely
to be seriously limited and to be poorly adapted to their
individual needs.

15
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Size of High School Population in Towns maintaining High Schools.

H

ig h

S ch o o l P o p u l a t io n . 1

Number of
High Schools.

50 and under

15

51-100

.

45

101-150

.

27

151-200

.

19

201-300

.

30

301-400

.

18

401-500

.

15

Over 500 .

89

Total

258

1Average Membership, Report, Department of Education, 1947, Part II.

Deficient High Schools.
One of the obvious results of our present system of
school organization is the inadequacy of high school
opportunities for farm and village youth. The proportion
of youth in the age group 14 to 17 years not enrolled in
high school is much greater in rural than in urban areas.
In many instances youth are being deprived of their
rights to educational opportunities because small com
munities operate high schools which can offer only a very
restricted educational program.
Young people with
ability and ambition become discouraged with these
meager educational opportunities, and drop out of school
as soon as the pressure of compulsory attendance law is
removed. In many of our high schools half or more of
the students who enroll in the ninth grade drop out of
school before graduation.
The small high school in rural areas cannot provide
either the equipment or the teachers for effective voca
tional training programs in such subjects as business
education, machine shop, auto mechanics, etc. M any
of them do not have well-organized courses in agriculture
and home making, even though they are located in farm
ing areas. Small classes are among the most serious
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handicaps faced by small schools that attempt to provide
educational opportunities of this kind. The cost of
providing equipment and teachers for small numbers of
pupils is likely to preclude vocational subjects from the
small high school curriculum which then is confined to
general academic courses that require little or no labora
tory or shop equipment.
That the instructional costs of small classes place a
tremendous burden on the budget of a small high school
can be illustrated b y assuming that the average teacher
receives an annual salary of $2,400 and teaches six classes
per day. Under these conditions the cost of teaching one
subject a year in a class with an enrollment of 25 is $16
per student; when the enrollment drops to 15, the per
pupil cost rises to $26.67; when it drops to 10, the cost
rises to $40; when it drops to 5, the cost rises to $80.
Since each pupil must be provided at least four instruc
tional periods per day, it is obvious that small high schools
cannot long continue to offer many courses that enroll
fewer than 10 pupils.
III.

1

Finances as Related to the Regional High School.

Size of School and Cost per Pupil.
Perhaps no factor has a greater bearing on the reor
ganization of local high school units than the financing
of schools. Size of school and the cost of education are
directly related. In general, the smaller the school the
higher the cost per pupil, and the smaller the adminis
trative unit the smaller the schools maintained. Thus
the organization of administrative units is closely related
to the per pupil cost of education.
A recent study of high schools in Idaho shows that
schools having fewer than 50 pupils cost on the average
about 53 per cent more per pupil than the schools having
300 or more pupils.1 An earlier study in the State of
Washington showed an even more marked relationship.
In that State, high schools having fewer than 50 pupils
1John M. Booth, State School Administration in Idaho, March, 1946, Table 59, page 356.

(
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cost 67 per cent more per pupil than high schools having
150 to 399 pupils.1 The cost per pupil in high school
is related not only to the size of the high school, but
also to the variety of its offerings. It was the conclusion
of the Regents’ Inquiry in New York State that no high
school with an enrollment that falls much below 300
pupils, unless it be an unduly expensive school, can be
good in more than one or two phases of its program .2
Regional High Schools and Total Costs.
While the primary purpose of regional high school
organization is not to reduce the total cost of education
but to obtain better educational opportunities, and a
more effective use of the funds expended for education,
it is nevertheless true that in most instances educational
opportunity superior to that offered in numerous small
units can be obtained for less expense under reorganiza
tion. In some wealthy areas reorganization would make
possible better and more extensive educational opportu
nities for smaller expenditures. In a vast majority of
cases, however, the schools will require increased ex
penditures following reorganization for the simple reason
that more and better educational services are needed
and wanted.
Financial Ability of Local Communities.
A study of the financial ability of local taxing units
for school purposes shows extremely wide variations in
assessed valuation of taxable property per pupil. In the
Commonwealth over two thirds of the communities are
below the state average of $12,500 assessed valuation per
pupil. Some 84 of these towns are not supporting high
schools now, due, probably, to economic considerations.
There are 35 additional towns which, although finan
cially able to support a high school, have but a relatively
small high school population.
1A Survey of the Common Schools of Washington. The Washington State Planning Coun
cil, 1938, page 87.
■Spaulding, Francis T ., High School and Life.
Book Company, Inc., New York, 1938, page 215.

The Regents’ Inquiry.

McGraw-Hill
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The inequitable distribution of the burden of school
support between farm people and the people living in
large town and urban centers is frequently a serious ob
stacle to regional high school reorganization.
Wealthy towns often oppose mergers with poorer dis
tricts on the ground that their financial burdens will be
increased without commensurate improvement in their
educational services. Poor districts often oppose merg
ers with richer districts on the ground that if the stand
ards of educational services maintained in the wealthier
districts are to be maintained in the entire territory
merged, their tax burdens will be increased. Obviously,
these arguments will remain potent so long as the major
part of educational support comes from local property
taxes. Material increases in state support of schools are
an essential remedy for this situation.
In earlier reorganization plans the ability of the local
community to pay for its educational program was a
factor of paramount importance. M ore recent reorgan
izations have paid first attention to developing a regional
school district well adapted to providing a desirable
educational program. As the State’s responsibility for
education has become more clearly recognized it has
been possible to give the educational program precedence
over dollars. This is not to say that finance is not a
factor to be considered in school reorganization. It has
always been and will continue to be of tremendous con
cern to legislators, administrators, teachers, parents and
the children in the schools; the major emphasis, how
ever, needs to be placed on the relative effort made by
people to support schools and on securing the maximum
amount of services for each dollar expended.
Financing New School Buildings.
One of the first problems confronting a newly created
regional high school district committee is that of provid
ing adequate buildings and equipment for the kind of
educational program the people have envisioned. The
necessary funds for such outlays would be secured usu
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ally b y incurring bonded indebtedness against the tax
able property of the communities in the district. This
could work a hardship and thereby prevent realization
of the fruits of reorganization which might be planned.
Limited tax resources preclude the construction of ade
quate plant or the purchase of essential equipment, and
high rates of levy resulting from the bonded indebted
ness prejudice people against reorganization.
The program of school consolidation which began in
many States “ bogged dow n ” largely because of the cost
of constructing the necessary buildings. N o plan has
been developed whereby the problem of new building
costs have been met with entire satisfaction to every one
concerned, but the Commission feels that the School
Building Assistance Act of 1948 (chapter 645) should
assist school district committees in providing satisfactory
buildings without undue burden on the taxable property
of the communities in the district. It is further recom
mended that this act be extended, if necessary, beyond
its present time limit of June 30, 1951.
Financing Pupil Transportation.
The cost per pupil for school transportation is directly
affected by the number and size of school districts. This
generalization is well illustrated b y the data for 1944 for
four States that have numerous small districts and four
States that have a relatively small number of large
districts.
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Number of School Districts, Number of Pupils Transported, and Per
Pupil Cost of Transportation in Selected States, 1944Num ber of
School
Districts.

Number of
Pupils
Transported.

Annual Cost
Per Pupil
Transported.

$56 28

States having small administrative
units:
.
.
.
.
11,998

40,988

.

.

4,856

64,219

31 61

.

.

7,680

76,139

46 31

.

.

6,401

39,828

47 12

I l l i n o i s ....................................
Iowa

.

.

Minnesota
Wisconsin .

.
.

.

.
.

States having large administrative
units:
I n d i a n a ....................................

979

218,538

30 34

O h io ..............................................

1,605

276,155

25 45

170

311,249

8 66

838

102,412

22 90

North Carolina
Washington

.

.

.

.

There are doubtless factors not appearing in the data
here listed that affect the per pupil cost of transportation,
yet the conclusion seems justified that a major factor
is the number and size of local administrative units.
Numerous small high schools result in a small number of
students transported and a high cost per pupil for those
who are transported; fewer and larger high school units
result in a small number of schools, a larger proportion
of students transported, and a low cost per student for
those who are transported. Regional high school district
reorganization and economy in the unit cost of student
transportation seem to be closely related. In general,
as small high schools are reorganized into larger units,
more students will require transportation.
Financial aid for pupil transportation is now being
provided to local communities from state funds, based
on an equalization principle. This principle is embodied
in chapter 679 of the Acts of 1947. It would appear that
the application of this act to the transportation of students
in any regional high school set-up would preclude any
additional costs to the local communities.
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Program of Action.

After serious consideration of the school district re
organization problem in Massachusetts, the Recess
Commission on Education has reached three major
conclusions: (1) that probably the best solution of the
Massachusetts situation will result from the early
establishment of regional high schools in areas with
small high schools; (2) that any such reorganization
should be placed primarily in the hands of a local com
mittee in each area involved; and (3) that any regional
high school project should have the approval of the
State Department of Education.
In the formulation of the program of regional high
school district organization there were a number of im
portant questions which were raised. The more im
portant of these were :
Instructions to District Committees.
the question of what mandatory requirements and
specific instructions to district committees should be
included in the law was one of the first problems con
sidered. If the State Department of Education was
to have approval of projects submitted b y district
committees, it would not be necessary to include many
detailed instructions in the law. However, if the State
Department of Education could not exercise any approval
of proposals which might be considered educationally
unsound, or which might have undesirable or unfair
consequences, it was concluded that the statute should
probably contain more detailed provisions. The Commis
sion favored the former for many reasons. The first is,
of course, that while school conditions vary greatly in
different sections of the State, reorganization probably
ought to be based on principles common throughout the
State. In other words, there may be a state-wide interest
which could not be sufficiently developed by local con
siderations alone. Approval by the State Department of
Education might be desirable to guarantee that the plans
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proposed in any area were educationally sound, or that
the interests of the children or of the taxpayers had been
considered with some degree of uniformity throughout
the State. Furthermore, a higher administrative agency,
such as the Department of Education, with power of
approval can consider all aspects of any project submitted.
Moreover, if reorganization plans permitted exceptions
to allow greater state aid to some districts which do not
meet minimum requirements, the State as a whole might
be reluctant to leave solely to the judgment of local
district committees the extent to which they could draw
on the state aid fund.
Factors to be considered by District Committees.
While general legislative directives to study the high
school situation of the district might be sufficient, the
Commission felt that it would be desirable to enumerate
specific matters to which the local committee should
direct their attention. (Appendix D .)
In order to appraise properly the high schools of an
area, members of the district committee will need to have
knowledge of the geographic and highway conditions of the
area. It will be necessary for them to ascertain the
capacity and condition of existing high school buildings,
and school equipment. Information on valuations, tax
rates, per-pupil operating costs, tuition and transportation
charges, salaries of teachers, enrollments, and the charac
ter and extent of the educational program in the various
high schools in the area should be assembled and analyzed.
Other factors which should be considered are density
of population, the number of students of high school age,
the proportion attending high school, and the trend of
population. These factors may vary considerably be
tween and among communities. The location and at
tendance areas of parochial schools should also be taken
into account. The number of students attending high
schools outside their home community and the charac
teristics of communities not maintaining high schools
should be analyzed b y the local committee; also, facts
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concerning land use, industrial development and the finan
cial resources of the component towns of the area will be
essential.
Detailed enumeration in the law of all the factors
which should be considered in a reorganization is prob
ably neither necessary nor desirable, yet the Commis
sion was of the opinion that the intention of the Legisla
ture in this regard should be made sufficiently clear even
if expressed in more general terms.
Specifications of Reorganization Policy.
In general, the basic purpose behind the reorganiza
tion plan is to establish regional high school districts
having a school population and assessed valuation suffi
cient to warrant constituting a separate school adminis
trative unit. In other words, regional high school units
should be large enough to guarantee economical organ
ization and effective supervision of schools. Schools
should be conveniently located with respect to the resi
dences of the students, and transportation where neces
sary, arranged without having too extensive transporta
tion routes.
Extent of State Approval over Local Reorganization Plans.
The degree of authority to be placed in the hands of
either a state or local agency, or the division of responsi
bility or authority between a state agency and a local
agency was one of the important problems considered b y
the Commission. In some States, such as Wisconsin and
New Mexico, the policy of the Legislature has been car
ried out by state agencies. In Kansas the reorganization
plan was carried out b y county committees, but this law
was declared unconstitutional b y the Kansas Supreme
Court as “ an improper delegation of legislative power.”
In Washington and Oregon, plans were developed by
local agencies, but had to be approved by the state
agency before they were put into effect. In no State to
date has a program of reorganization been left entirely
to the discretion of the local communities.
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The traditional Massachusetts sentiment has always
been strongly in favor of leaving control over school
matters to the local communities. The question, how
ever, is whether this means that the several communities
should be entirely free to work out their own plans of
regional high school without respect to an over-all state
wide reorganization plan.
The Massachusetts school
laws, in general, have left school matters to the initiative
and discretion of the local school committees. It would
appear possible and probably desirable to continued this
principle, enlarging the area of high school units by
using the regional high school district committee. Under
such a system, any activity on the part of the State
Department of Education would be primarily advisory,
the rendering of assistance to the local communities in
the development of regional high school districts.

M inimum Salary for T eachers .

Introduction.
The Massachusetts Legislature is responsible for estab
lishing and maintaining a public school system, to the
end that every child and youth of the State may be guar
anteed the services that make education possible. The
most essential educational service is teaching. All other
facilities of public education have been built up to make
teaching possible, to make it more effective, to enable
pupils to receive the opportunities that teaching provides.
But there are certain communities where children are
denied competent teaching service because teachers’ sala
ries are too low to command competence.
It was to prevent extremely low salaries — to lay a
floor below' which no teacher’s salary might go — that
our first minimum-salary law was enacted in 1918. As
revised in 1943, our law provides nowr for salaries of not
less than $1,000 hi towns of less than $2,500,000 assessed
valuation, and of not less than $1,200 in other towns.
The legal flooring, as to salaries, contained in this law
is not in keeping with the actual conditions found today.
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Practically all Massachusetts towns now exceed this bare
minimum in their teachers’ salary schedules. In a recent
study compiled by the National Education Association
(see Table A) it was found that the classroom teacher in
Massachusetts received in 1948 an annual average salary
of ,82,550. It would appear that, in order to be consistent
with the trend of the times, there should be an upward
revision of the Massachusetts minimum salary law.
General Types of Salary Legislation.
The various statutes affecting teachers’ salaries are so
different that any effort to classify them can be only
partially satisfactory. Three general types are recog
nized.
Certain States are listed as having minimum-salary
laws. In these States legal provisions are in effect that
set some specific amount as a lower limit for the salary of
a public school teacher. Some of these laws are of uni
form and rigid application, with no legal loophole left
for the paying of a lower salary. In others the payment
of the minimum salary is a condition to be met in re
ceiving state aid funds, — funds which in some States
are disbursed to all local districts, and in other States
only to districts receiving equalization aid.
A second group of States is listed in which state-aid
plans influence the amounts of teachers’ salaries, but do
not attempt to set a lower limit for individual salaries.
Some of these States appear to be moving toward the
fixing of minimum salaries.
Still a third group includes the District of Columbia,
Hawaii and Puerto Rico. In each of these governmental
units a uniform statutory schedule is in effect through
out the area; there are no independent local school units.
Characteristic Features of Twenty-Seven Minimum-Salary
Laws.
Twenty-six of the forty-eight States now have mini
mum-salary laws governing the salaries of public school
teachers. Three other governmental units — the District
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T able A. — Estimated Average Teacher Salaries in 1947-48. 1
Sta te .
A l a b a m a .....................................

Elementary.

Secondary.

All.

SI,600

12,000

$1,750

.

.

.

2,800

3,200

2,940

.

.

.

1,100

1,600

1,400

3,000

3,600

3,300

C o l o r a d o ....................................

1,730

2,535

1,950

C o n n e c t i c u t .....................................

3,059

3,330

3,160

Arizona

.

.

Arkansas

.
.

.

C a l i f o r n i a ....................................

D e l a w a r e ....................................

2,458

2,822

2,568

District of Columbia

3,216

3,580

3,398

F l o r i d a ..............................................

2,451

2,873

2,636

G e o r g i a ..............................................

1,420

1,950

1,650

Idaho

..............................................

1,950

2,260

2,047

I l l i n o i s ..............................................

2,002

2,420

2,200

I n d i a n a ..............................................

2,460

3,110

2,830

I o w a .............................................

1,680

2,030

1,850

K a n s a s .............................................

1,690

2,500

1,980

K e n t u c k y ....................................

1,350

1,825

1,540

L o u i s i a n a ....................................

1,920

2,570

2,182

Maine

.

.

.

.

.

.

M a r y l a n d ....................................
Massachusetts

.

.

.

.

1,750

2,300

1,920

3,100

3,350

3,200
2,550

2,500

2,600

M i c h i g a n ....................................

2,420

3,070

2,877

M i n n e s o t a ....................................

1,910

2,460

2,100

M i s s i s s i p p i ....................................

1,130

1,420

1,250

M is so u r i.............................................

1,650

2,400

2,000

M on ta n a ..............................................

2,450

3,050

2,650

N e b r a s k a .....................................

1,575

2,300

1,770

N e v a d a ..............................................

2,700

3,250

3,000

1,950

2,300

2,200

New Hampshire

.

.

.

.

New J e r s e y .....................................

2,550

2,650

2,600

New Mexico

2,520

2,850

2,650

.

.

.

.

.

New Y o r k .....................................

3,230

3,370

3,300

North Carolina

.

.

.

.

1,850

2,140

1,948

North Dakota

.

.

.

.

1,330

1,950

1,500

.

2,500

3,100

2,700

Ohio

.

.

.

.

.

O k l a h o m a .....................................

1,689

2,187

1,800

O r e g o n ..............................................

2,600

2,950

2,700

1Prepared by the National Education Association.
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A. — Estimated Average Teacher Salaries in 1947-481 —
Concluded.
St a t e .

Elementary.

Secondary.

All.

Pennsylvania....................................

$2,100

$2,600

$2,400

Rhode Isla n d ....................................

2,450

2,500

2.500

South Carolina

.

.

.

.

1,187

1,650

1,375

South Dakota

.

.

.

.

1,520

2,200

1.700

1,500

1,980

1.700

T e x a s ............................................

2,400

2,600

2.500

U t a h ............................................

2,813

2,813

2,813

V erm ont............................................

2,060

2,140

2,100

V irg in ia ............................................

1,850

2,150

1,950

W a s h in g to n ...................................

3,070

3,520

3.200

2.200

T e n n e s s e e ....................................

West V irgin ia ...................................

2,000

2,610

W i s c o n s i n ...................................

1,925

2,425

2,125

W y o m i n g ...................................

2,030

2,425

2,225

1Prepared by the National Education Association.

of Columbia, Hawaii and Puerto R ico — operate unified
school systems and have statutory salary schedules
which fix both minimum and maximum salaries for teach
ers. Since Hawaii has a unified school system, Alaska is
the only territory which might have a minimum-salary
law, and such a law is now in effect in Alaska. This
makes a total of twenty-seven minimum-salary laws now
operative in the governmental system of the United
States.
Dates of Adoption of Minimum-Salary Laws.
Seven of the twenty-seven minimum-salary laws have
been enacted during the past eleven years. California,
Georgia and Washington were added to the list in 1937;
Alaska and Oklahoma in 1939; and Maine and Utah
in 1943.
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T able B. — Year of Original Adoption of a Minimum-Salary Law
for Teachers.
Before 1915
(7 States).

1915-1924
(11 States).

1925-1936
(2 States).

1937-1948
(6 States,
1 Territory).

West Virginia, 1882

Vermont, 1915

Tennessee, 1925

Indiana, 1901

Wisconsin, 1915

Alabama, 1927

Pennsylvania, 1903

Massachusetts, 1918

Washington, 1937

Maryland, 1904

Kentucky, 1918

Alaska, 1939

North Dakota, 1905

Delaware, 1919

Oklahoma, 1939

Rhode Island, 1909

New Jersey, 1919

Maine, 1943

Iowa, 1913

New York, 1919

Utah, 1943

California, 1937
Georgia, 1937

Oregon, 1919
Colorado, 1921
North Carolina, 1923
Mississippi, 1924

As Table B shows, West Virginia was the pioneer in
this type of legislation, with a statute enacted in 1882.
During the first five years of the present century, Indi
ana, Pennsylvania and Maryland adopted their first
minimum-salary laws. There were additions to the list
every year or two from 1905 to 1918. Several States
were added in 1918 and 1919, and occasional new laws
continued to appear until 1927. N o new7 States were
added between 1927 and 1937, w7hen the current period
of new7 legislation began.
The dates in Table B refer only to the year of original
adoption of a minimum-salary law. There have been
many revisions of laws through the years.1 During the
period of W orld War I, in particular, there was much
legislation on minimum salaries of teachers. During the
four years of 1918-1921 seven States, including Massa
chusetts, adopted minimum-salary laws for the first time,
and at least four others — Indiana, Maryland, Pennsyl1 Ohio had a minimum-salary for teachers from 1906 to 1935, when a new state-aid law went
into effect. So far as is known, no other State, after once setting up minimum-salary stand
ards, has abandoned them.
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vania, and West Virginia — made major revisions of ex
isting laws.
Since the entrance of the United States into World
War II, two new minimum-salary laws have been en
acted, and several States, including Massachusetts in
1943, have revised and strengthened previous laws.
Further developments may be expected in the next few
years. At the moment there is particular need for up
ward revision in the amount of salary guaranteed by the
law now in effect in Massachusetts.
The Commission recommends legislation in Appendix F
which is intended to raise the minimum salary of teachers
in Massachusetts to $1,800 in towns with less than five
million assessed valuation and to $2,000 in all other
towns. The Commission is aware of the wide economic
disparity among the 351 communities, but feels that this
increase of the minimum salary could be accomplished
without overburdening the local taxpayer and citizen.
The Commission feels justified in recommending this sug
gested legislation in view of the increased state aid which
will flow to the local communities in 1949. It is the con
sidered opinion of the Commission that the legal mini
mum salary should be further raised as the amount of
state aid for local education is further increased.

T eacher C ertification .

Although the Recess Commission on Education is
aware of the professional interest concerning the subject
of teacher certification, which interest is demonstrated
by the many proposals submitted to the state Legisla
ture, it regrets that it cannot suggest legislation at this
time. The Commission believes that due to lack of time
it cannot study adequately such an important and com
plicated subject, and therefore feels that any considera
tion of teacher certification should be postponed. How
ever, the Commission does recommend that the subject
of teacher certification be referred for further study.
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Miscellaneous Recommendations.
A.

State A id for School C onstruction.

It is the feeling of the Commission that no radical revi
sion of chapter 645 of the Acts of 1948 (“ An Act to En
courage the Establishment of Regional and Consolidated
Public Schools and to Provide Financial Assistance to
Cities and Towns in the Construction of School Build
ings” ) should be attempted before the expiration of the
three-year test period. It seems advisable, however, to
propose some minor amendments to be made at the 1949
session of the Legislature, as follows (Appendix G) : —
1. Expand definition of “ approved school project” to
remove any question as to whether the law applies to
all public schools rather than merely to regional and/or
consolidated schools. Add definition of “ Enlargement of
a schoolhouse.”
2. Revise the third paragraph of section 9 to increase
the rate of state reimbursement for regional school con
struction to a range of at least 30 to 65 per cent. While
the need for a higher differential obviously has not been
established, our estimate of the need is based on logic
and on discussions with persons interested in specific
regional projects.
3. Add a new paragraph providing that the amount of
any borrowing b y any city or town for school construc
tion, up to the amount of the state construction grant,
shall be outside the debt limit imposed by section 10,
chapter 44 of the General Laws. This amendment will
eliminate the need for special legislative authorizations
to exceed the debt limit, in many cases, and will be of some
assistance to bond houses in the sale of municipal school
bonds.
4. Eliminate section 11 of the act so as to remove con
flicting provisions. Its provisions are in conflict with
the provision as to date of payment. Furthermore, its
provisions seem to infer that payments will be made
from the income tax; this construction has been placed
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on the section by some persons. This was not the original
intention of chapter 645. The intention was that the
Legislature should make the decision as to the source
after the exact requirements were known and after avail
able sources had been analyzed.
B.

State A id foe School T ransportation .

It is the feeling of the Commission that section 7A of
chapter 71 of the General Laws, as inserted b y chapter
679 of the acts of 1947 (“ An A ct Relative to Reimburse
ment to Cities and Towns for Certain Expenses Incurred
for the Transportation of Pupils” ) should be further
strengthened by an amendment which would require that
any contract or other arrangement for school transpor
tation under which such expense is incurred should be
approved by the department of education.
(Appen
dix H.)
Respectfully submitted,
RALPH C. M A H A R ,
Chairman.

J. P H IL IP H O W A RD ,
Vice-Chairman.

R. L. HULL.
B E R N IC E B R O W N C R O N K H IT E .
M A R T IN F. O’CONNOR.
J. E D G A R P A R K .
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M IN O R IT Y R E P O R T .

I
agree with the majority of the members of the Com
mission on all matters with the exception of the recom
mendation concerning minimum salary for teachers. I
believe that the minimum salary for public school teach
ers should be $2,400.
CH A RLES J. ARTESANI.
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A.

Locations where there has been D iscussion of R egional
H igh Schools.
Town.

C oun ty.

Berkshire.....................................................

New Marlborough

Sheffield

B r i s t o l ......................................................

Rehoboth

Seekonk

D u k e s ......................................................

Chilmark
Gay Head
Oak Bluffs
West Tisbury

Edgartown
Gosnold
Tisbury

E s s e x ......................................................

Georgetown
Topsfield

Groveland
West Newbury

F ra n k lin .....................................................

Bernardston
Northfield

New Salem

H a m p d e n .............................................

Chester

H a m p s h i r e ............................................

Huntington

M i d d l e s e x ............................................

Ashby
Boxbo rough
Holliston
Pepperell
Townsend

Ashland
Groton
Hopkinton
Sherborn

N o r f o l k .....................................................

Dover
Wrentham

Foxbo rough

P l y m o u t h ............................................

Bridgewater
Halifax
Hanson
Marshfield
Pembroke

Duxbury
Hanover
Kingston
Norwell
West Bridgewater

Worcester .

Barre
Brookfield
Hardwick
Petersham
Sterling
West Brookfield

Bolton
East Brookfield
Harvard
Princeton
Upton
Westminster

.

.

.
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B.

School D istrict R eorganization in Other States.
T h e brief summaries w hich fo llo w indicate the process of
sch ool district reorganization as it is carried on in several
states.
N ew York.
Since the year 1925 m a n y sm all sch ool districts in rural New
Y o rk State h ave been organized in to “ cen tra l” districts which
include as m an y as 10 to 20 o f the original small districts. The
law authorizes the State C om m issioner o f E du cation to lay
ou t boundaries o f prop osed central districts, which m ay be
ad op ted b y a m a jo rity v o te o f the qualified electors attending
special m eetings called u p on the petition o f fifteen qualified
electors.
W isconsin.
In 1939 the W isconsin Legislature directed the state super
intendent o f schools to attach sch ool districts w ith less than
$100,000 assessed valuation to con tigu ou s districts. During
the first three years, 800 such low -valu ation districts were
attached to other districts.
N ew M exico.
In 1941 th e Legislature o f N e w M e x ic o p rovided for the
m an d atory lapsing o f (a) elem entary sch ool districts with
few er than 12 pupils in average d aily attendance, and (b) high
sch ool districts w ith few er than 30 pupils in average daily
attendan ce, and the con solidation o f such districts w ith con
tiguous districts. T his law has resulted in a 40 per cent reduc
tion in the num ber o f elem entary sch ool districts in that State.
W ashington.
In 1941 the W ash in gton Legislature passed a school district
reorganization act w hich p rov id ed fo r a co u n ty com m ittee in
each cou n ty and a state com m ittee to ap p rove recommendations
o f co u n ty com m ittees relative to d istrict reorganizations.
U nder the W ash in gton law, proposed reorganizations were
su bm itted to a v o te o f the people o f the proposed reorganized
d istrict at large. T o date the n um ber o f sch ool districts in
W ash in gton has been reduced from a b o u t 1,600 to approxi
m ately 500. T his w ork is still in progress, w ith a prospect of
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eventually reducing the districts in the State to abou t 225
unified school districts.
Oregon.
In 1939 Oregon adopted a tw o-yea r reorganization program
including a state com m ission and co u n ty com m ission, and pro
viding that plans subm itted b y the cou n ty and a p p roved b y the
state comm ission be m ade effective at the beginning o f the next
ensuing year, except where rejected at a m eetin g called on p eti
tion of 10 per cent of the voters in each o f the original districts.
Only 38 of the 243 recom m ended reorganizations were ad op ted
during the tw o years the law was in effect, b u t addition al co n 
solidations under other statutory provisions have brou ght the
total num ber of reorganizations to m ore than 100.

Plans and Studies in Progress in Other States.
In addition to the a b ov e recent accom plishm ents, plans or
studies relative to school district reorganization are in progress
in a number o f other States, am on g w hich are C olora d o,
Michigan and South D ak ota .
Colorado.
A report on school district organization b y the C olora d o
Association of School B oards recom m ends a su rvey-an d -recom mendation typ e of approach to reorganization in C olora d o
somewhat similar to that carried ou t in W ash in gton . T h e
findings, however, w ould be su bm itted fo r action to the state
Legislature and the G overnor.
M ichigan.
The M ichigan P ublic E d u ca tion S tu d y C om m ission has
recommended reorganization o f sch ool districts on a p p roved
community bases, with elem entary and secon d ary schools under
a single board of education. A ll rural and all other districts
with less than 10,000 population w ou ld be reorganized on the
basis of permanent natural centers o f p op u la tion large enough
to allow a minimum enrollm ent o f 360 pupils in grades 7 to 12.
State and county reorganization com m ittees, consisting o f
both lay and professional people, are recom m ended to su rvey
school districts and make recom m endations.
South Dakota.
A series of studies of school districts in South D a k o ta recom 
mends im provem ent o f ed u cation throu gh reorganization o f
districts to create larger units o f adm inistration.
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C.

A dvantages of a R egional H igh School.
T h e on ly defensible reason fo r organizing a new school is
t o p rovid e better edu cation al opportunities for the b oys and
girls to be served b y the sch ool. C ondition s are so varied in
th e tow ns n ow served b y n on -loca l schools or b y relatively
small local high schools that it is unsafe to generalize too
broad ly . H ow ever, w ith a strong belief in public education
under local con trol, it is pertinent to p oin t ou t a few promising
advantages of the regional sch ool over the n on-local school or
the small high school.
A.

(

Regional High School versus Non-local High School.

1. Local Control. — E ach con stituen t or participating town
in the regional high sch ool district is represented on the con
trolling district sch ool com m ittee, and hence has something
to say abou t the ty p e of program offered.
2. Non-local Schools do not have to accept or retain Pupils. —
T u ition pupils are guests on sufferance, and m ay be excluded
ou trigh t; or, ju st as effectively, m a y be squeezed out b y ex
cessively high tu ition rates. A ll that the tow n can do is to find
another n on -local sch ool, or, as has been done, build its own.
3. Benefits o f Regional High School to Hom e Community. —
F requen tly a tow n m ust send pupils to tw o or more towns,
and to several different schools. Perhaps this makes for a
cosm op olitan attitu de on the part o f the pupils, b u t it certainly
keeps them from d evelopin g com m on interests in their own
com m unities.
4. Holding Power Increased. — Pupils tend to stay in school
longer w hen attending their ow n sch ool.
5. P ride o f Ownership. — Pupils in a regional school feel
th at the sch ool is, in a v e ry real sense, their school. It is an
institution in which th ey can take pride, and to which they will
d ev elop a high degree o f loy a lty .
6. Extra-Curricular Activities. — T h e regional high school
w ou ld be specifically planned and operated fo r the benefit and
con venien ce o f the pupils o f the participating tow ns. All pupils

j
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would have an op p ortu n ity to engage in extra-curricular a ctiv 
ities. In the non-local sch ool such participation is difficult
for tw o reasons: (a) T ransportation. Since n on -local pupils
usually have to depend on bus transportation, th ey find it
difficult to stay after school for extra-curricular activities, (b)
In the larger high schools non-local pupils are apt to be co n 
sidered outsiders, and usually have little chance to b ecom e in
fluential in student organizations, or to participate in dram atics,
athletics and so on. T h e regional high school can adapt either
its program or the bus schedules, or b oth , so that all pupils
may participate in extra-curricular activities.
7.
Community Interests. — A regional high school w ould
keep pupils m ore interested in their com m u n ity life and welfare,
affording them an op p o rtu n ity to stu d y their com m u n ity
problems and learn m ore a b ou t their duties and responsibilities
as citizens. The regional high sch ool could also be a great
builder of com m unity morale.
B.

Regional High School versus the Small High School.

1. Broader Program. — T h e small high sch ool usually can
offer a limited academ ic program on ly, ow ing to lack o f funds.
A regional high school w ith m an y m ore pupils and larger funds
can offer a greatly enriched and m ore extensive program o f
studies. T he small sch ool frequ en tly has n o shop or h om e
making facilities, little music or art, lim ited opportu n ities in
physical education, restricted v oca tion a l offerings, and so on.
All of these and more can be p rovid ed econ om ica lly in a regional
high school of 300 or m ore pupils.
2. Seventh and Eighth Grades. — Pupils in grades 7 and 8
should have better opportunities and facilities than are usually
provided in elem entary schools. B y establishing a six-year
regional school the pupils o f these grades m a y h ave superior
advantages.
3. Teacher Load. — Teachers in the small high schools have
to carry inordinately h eavy loads, fo r even thou gh th ey m ay
have small classes, th ey usually have to teach a v a riety o f
subjects demanding several preparations. In the regional school
teachers can be specialists in their areas o f a ctiv ity .
4. Special Services. — T he small sch ool can not offer as
effective special services as the regional sch ool. G uidance is
a good example. A regional sch ool can establish an adequate
guidance program to help pupils m eet the perplexing social,
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voca tion a l, educational and personal problem s that beset them
in this com p lex civilization. T h e guidance program need not
end w ith high sch ool graduation, b u t should be concerned with
a follow -u p o f pupils after th ey leave fo r w ork or college.
5.
Special A ctivities. ■— A w ide range o f extra-curricular
activities, such as clubs, dram atics, musical organizations, school
publications, athletics, and so on, is possible with a larger
student b o d y and teaching staff.
C.

General Advantages o f the Regional High School.

1. Community Advantages. — T h e regional high school should
b ecom e the educational and cultural center fo r the residents
o f all p articipatin g tow ns. T h e p opulation will be large enough
to support m usical affairs, lecture courses, foru m and discussion
groups, dram atics, m o v in g pictures, extension and refresher
courses, and so on. T h e sch ool facilities will belong to the
p eople o f the participating tow ns, and should be made available
for pu blic use.
2. The Redirection Program . — W h en
a
new
school is
organized it is easier to m ake curricular and administrative
adjustm ents in line w ith newer developm en ts in education.
3. Flexibility o f Transportation. — I f the regional school has
its ow n tran sportation system , adjustm ents m ay be made for
m eeting m an y needs, such as edu cation al trips, use for evening
affairs, late buses fo r extra-curricular activities, and so on.
4. C ontinuity o f Experience. — T h e regional high school
should afford a greater co n tin u ity o f experience for the pupils
of the participating tow ns. A t present children in the same
tow n often g o to different high schools.
5. Co-ordination with Elem entary Schools. — Various co
op erative arrangem ents and co-ordination s can be worked out
so th at the elem entary pupils and parents naturally grow into
the high sch ool. O ccasional m eetings o f all teachers in the
d istrict w ou ld be helpful in furthering the co-operative attitude.
D.

A rgum ents usually Advanced in Favor o f the Large Non-local
H igh School.

1.
Prestige. — T h e large n on-local sch ool is usually older and
has bu ilt up a repu tation and a b o d y o f tradition that tends to
guarantee recogn ition and standing to its graduates. But
a new w ell-organized sch ool acquires b o th recognition and
trad ition surprisingly quickly.
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2.
Teaching Staff. — T he large city high school has teachers
with more training and experience. B u t — this handicap can
be overcom e in tim e, especially if the new sch ool has a liberal
salary schedule.
This presentation is n ot intended to be all-inclusive. M a n y
of the statements are obviou s and need no further supporting
data. Others are opinions based on ob servation and experience.
They are presented for consideration as com m unities stu d y
their educational problem s and seek to find the right answer to
the question of adequate opportunities on the high school level.

Some Objections to be Overcome in Organizing R egional
H igh School D istricts.
1.

Community Rivalry and Pride.

R ivalry am ong neighboring com m unities is frequ en tly an
obstacle. This rivalry is eviden ced betw een neighboring villages
and small towns, each o f w hich is trying to m aintain a high
school. Frequently old com m unities that were form erly larger
and more im portant are reluctant to adm it that a n ear-by co m 
munity is the logical place to loca te a high school to serve the
consolidated district. T his is one o f the m ost difficult o f all
obstacles to overcom e, and p rob a b ly will never be overcom e
successfully until the people are con v in ced th at the educational
advantages of the children are m ore im portan t than the co m 
munity agencies that undertake to perpetuate the small and
expensive schools.
2.

The Opposition o f Teachers and P rincipals who m ay L ose
their Positions.

Such opposition usually com es from persons w h o d o n ot
possess the requisite training to m eet the requirem ents o f a
standard school organization. F ortu n a tely, such opposition is
not very widespread, and a large m a jo rity o f the teachers and
principals of schools generously su pport an y m o v e fo r the
improvement of educational advantages.
3. Objections to Transportation.
Some people who have not been a ccu stom ed to the trans
portation of school children o b je c t because th ey believe school
buses are not safe. Som e also argue that road con ditions are
not such that buses can be operated successfully. H ow ever,
children are usually safer riding on sch ool buses than when
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w alking on the highways to the schools. I f road conditions
are such th at transportation is n o t safe or econ om ical, the
roads should be im proved. T ransportation should n ot be at
tem pted until this is done. In a large percentage o f cases the
ob je ctio n th at sch ool buses can not be operated over the roads is
n ot well fou n ded. C on tra ry to popular opinion, experience
has show n th at sch ool buses can be operated over roads more
easily and w ith greater sa fety than a small car.
4.

Objectionable M oral Conditions in Neighboring Communities.
P eople in som e com m unities o b je c t to the consolidation of

their schools in other com m unities because o f m oral conditions
am on g their neighbors. T h e p eople in one com m un ity will
o b je c t to lack of p roper m oral standards in other communities.
Specific instances o f rum ored m oral la x ity are usually pointed
ou t, and, strange to say at the sam e tim e one com m unity is
m aking such an accu sation against their neighbors, their
neighbors are m aking the same accusation against them.
W h eth er or n ot such an o b je ctio n is based on truth, if the people
o f the com m u n ity believe it, it is an effective o b je ctio n which is
exceedin gly difficult to overcom e.
M o st o f these ob jection s to con solidation can be overcome
on ly b y the desire on the part o f the people fo r b etter school
advan tages fo r their children. I t is useless to exp ect unanimous
ap p rov al o f all the citizens affected. W h enever the support of
a substantial m a jority o f the p eople can be obtain ed , the con
solidation should be m ade.
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D.

Study of R egional H igh School A rea.
[All data by towns. 1

A.

Pupil personnel:
1. D etailed enrollm ent:
(а) E lem entary school b y grades.
(б) H igh school, local or n on-local, b y grades.
2. Study o f holding pow er under present plan.
R etardation, over-ageness,
so on.
3. Other pupil personnel factors.
4. P opulation grow th and predictions.
5. Parochial school population.

B.

drop-ou ts,

and

Present building facilities:
1. R atin g

of present local building(s) a ccordin g to
standards.
2. E vident shortages of facilities.
3. U tilization o f present building in case regional high
school is organized.
C.

E ducational opportunities offered :
1. Present courses of study.
2. E xtent to which these seem to m eet the o b jectiv es
of education.
3. Obvious shortcom ings.
4. Pupil attitudes.

D.

5. T he regional high school program .
Teaching personnel:
1. Training and experience.

2. Salary schedules, and so on.
E.

Costs o f present program :
1. Analysis o f school budget.
2. T uition and transportation costs fo r n on -local pupils.
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P robable cost o f regional high sch ool:
1. B uilding:
(a) C apital o u tla y :
(1) Site.
(2) Size o f building.
(3) E quipm en t, and so on.
(b) O perating budget.
(c) D istrib u tion o f cost b y tow ns (including stateaids) .

G.

T ransportation p roblem s:
1. Present.
2. P robable.

H.

’ Financial a b ility :
1. Gross and per capita.
2. T axes, lev y , rate, and so on.
3. A b ility to support regional high school.

1
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E.

C&e Commontoealti) of 00a0sacfjusctts
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Nine.

A n A ct

to authorize

the

formation

of regional

SCHOOL DISTRICTS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
U63
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:
1

Chapter 71 of the General Laws, as amended, is

2 hereby further amended by striking out sections 14
3 to 16 inclusive, and by inserting in place thereof
4 the following new sections:
5
6

REGIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICT PLANNING BOARD.

Section 14.

Any two or more towns, by vote in

7 town meeting duly called therefor, may create a
8 special unpaid board to be known as a regional school
9 district planning board, to consist of three members,
10 including one member of the school committee, from
11 each participating town, to be appointed by the mod12 erator; and may at the same meeting or at a sub13 sequent meeting appropriate for the expense of said
14 board such sum or sums, not exceeding one tenth
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15 of one per cent of the assessed valuation of such
16 town in the preceding year, as it may deem neces17 sary.

The said board shall organize forthwith upon

18 its appointment by the election of a chairman and
19 secretary-treasurer.
20

Section lJ^A.

It shall be the duty of the said

21 planning board to study the advisability of estab22 lishing a regional school district, its organization,
23 operation and control, and of constructing, main24 taining and operating a school or schools to serve the
25 needs of such district; to estimate the construction
26 and operating costs thereof;

to investigate the

27 methods of financing such school or schools, and any
28 other matters pertaining to the organization and
29 operation of a regional school district; and to sub30 mit a report of its findings and recommendations to
31 the selectmen of the several towns.
32

Section ll+B.

If the said board recommends that

33 a regional school district should be established, it
34 shall also submit a proposed agreement setting
35 forth —
36

(a) The number, composition, method of selection,

37 and terms of office of the members of the regional
38 district school committee.
39

( b) The town or towns in which the regional dis-

40 trict school or schools are to be located.
41

(c) The type of regional district school or schools.

42

(d) The method of apportioning the expenses of

43 the regional school district, and the method of
44 apportioning the costs of school construction, in45 eluding any interest and retirement of principal of
46 any bonds or other obligations issued by the district
47 among the several towns comprising the district, and
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48 the time and manner of payment of the shares of the
49 several towns of any such expense.
50

(e) The method by which school transportation

51 shall be provided, and if such transportation is to
52 be furnished by the district, the manner in which the
53 expenses shall be borne by the several towns.
54

(/) The terms b y which any town may be ad-

55 mitted to or separated from the regional school dis56 trict.
57

(g) The method by which the agreement may be

58 amended.
59

(h) The detailed procedure for the preparation and

60 adoption of an annual budget.
61

(i) Any other matters, not incompatible with law,

62 which the said board may deem advisable.
63

Copies of such agreement shall be submitted to

64 the emergency finance board,

established under

65 chapter 49 of the acts of 1933, and the department
66 of education, and, subject to their approval, to the
67 several towns for their acceptance.
68

69

REGIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Section 15.

The selectmen of the several towns

70 shall, upon receipt of a recommendation that a re71 gional school district should be formed, and of a
72 proposed agreement therefor submitted in accord73 ance with the provisions of sections fourteen through
74 fourteen B, inclusive, or otherwise, in the form and
75 with the approval required by said sections, direct
76 the town clerk to cause the question of accepting
77 the provisions of this and the following ten sections
78 to be placed on the official ballot used for the elec79 tion of town officers at the next annual town election,
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80 or at any special town meeting called for the pur
81 pose, in substantially the following form:
82

Shall the town accept the provisions of sections

83 sixteen through sixteen I,

inclusive,

of chapter

84 seventy-one of the General Laws, providing for the
85 establishment of a regional school district, together

86 with the towns of

, and

, etc.,

87 and the construction, maintenance and operation of

88 a regional school by the said district in
89 accordance with the provisions of a pro

YES.
NO.

90 posed agreement filed with the selectmen?
91

If two thirds of the voters present and voting on

92 said question in each of the several towns shall vote
93 in the affirmative, the said sections sixteen through
94 sixteen I, inclusive, shall become effective, and the
95 proposed regional school district shall be deemed to
96 be established forthwith in accordance with the
97 terms of the agreement so adopted.
98

Section 16.

A regional school district established

99 under the provisions of the preceding section shall
100 be a body politic and corporate with all the powers
101 and duties conferred b y law upon school committees,
102 and with the following additional powers and duties:

103

(а) T o adopt a name and a corporate seal.

104

(б) T o sue and be sued, but only to the same ex

105 tent and upon the same conditions that a town may
106 sue or be sued.
107

(c) T o acquire property within the towns com

108 prising the district under the provisions of chapter
109 seventy-nine and section fourteen of chapter forty
110 of the General Laws for the purposes of the district,

111 and to construct, reconstruct, add to, equip, organize
112 and operate a school or schools for the benefit of the
113 towns comprising the district, and to make any
114 necessary contracts in relation thereto.
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(d) T o incur debt for the purpose of acquiring

116 land and constructing, reconstructing, adding to, and
117 equipping a school building or buildings for a term
118 not exceeding twenty years; provided, however, that
119 any indebtedness incurred under this act shall not
120 exceed an amount approved by the emergency fi121 nance board; and provided, further, that no debt
122 may be incurred for the purposes of this act until
123 the expiration of thirty days from the date said debt
124 was authorized by the district committee; and prior
125 to the expiration of said period any member town of
126 the regional school district may call a town meeting
127 for the purpose of expressing disapproval of the
128 amount of debt authorized by the district committee,
129 and if at such meeting one third of the voters present
130 and voting thereon express disapproval of the amount
131 authorized by the district committee, the said debt
132 shall not be incurred and the district school corn133 mittee shall thereupon prepare an alternative pro134 posal and a new or revised authorization to incur
135 debt.
136

(e) To issue bonds and notes in the name and

137 upon the full faith and credit of said district; said
138 bonds or notes shall be signed b y the chairman and
139 treasurer of the district committee and each issue of
140 bonds or notes shall be a separate loan.
141
(f) To receive and disburse funds for any district
142 purpose.
143

(g) To incur temporary debt in anticipation of

144 revenue to be received from member towns.
145
(h) To assess member towns for any expenses of
146 the district.
147

(i) T o receive any grants or gifts for the purposes

148 of the regional district school or schools.
149

O') To engage legal counsel.
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(k) T o submit an annual report to each of the

151 member towns, containing a detailed financial state152 ment, and a statement showing the method by which
153 the annual charges assessed against each town were
154 computed together with such additional information
155 relating to the operation and maintenance of such
156 school or schools as may be deemed necessary by the
157 district school committee or by the selectmen of any
158 member town.
159

(l) T o employ a superintendent of schools who

160 may also be a superintendent of one or more of the
161 towns comprising said district, and said superintend162 ent shall have all the powers and duties imposed
163 upon school superintendents by law.
164

(m) T o adopt an annual operating and mainte-

165 nance budget, not later than December first.
166

S ectio n

16A.

The powers, duties and liabilities of

167 a regional school district shall be vested in and ex168 ercised by a regional district school committee or169 ganized in accordance with the agreement.

The

170 committee shall choose a chairman by ballot from
171 its membership.

It shall appoint a secretary and a

172 treasurer who may be the same person, but who
173 need not be members of said committee.

The treas-

174 urer shall receive and take charge of all money be175 longing to the district and shall pay any bill of the
176 district which shall have been approved by the com177 mittee.

The treasurer may, by vote of said com-

178 mittee, be compensated for his services.

The treas-

179 urer of said district shall be subject to the provisions
180 of sections thirty-five, fifty-two and one hundred and
181 nine A of chapter forty-one, to the extent applicable.
182

S ectio n 1 6 B .

The regional district school com-

183 mittee shall annually determine the amounts neces-
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184 sary to be raised to maintain and operate the dis185 trict school or schools during the ensuing calendar
186 year, and the amounts required for payment of debt
187 and interest incurred by the district which will be
188 due in the said year, and shall apportion the amount
189 so determined among the several towns in accord190 ance with the terms of the agreement.

The amounts

191 so apportioned for each town shall, prior to Decem192 ber thirty-first in each year, be certified by the re193 gional district treasurer to the treasurers of the
194 several towns.

Each town shall, at the next annual

195 town meeting, appropriate the amounts so certified,
196 and in case any such town fails to pay over to the
197 treasurer of said district the amount of its apportion198 ment within the time specified in said agreement for
199 such payment, the district school committee shall
200 invoke the provisions of section thirty-four of chap201 ter seventy-one of the General Laws.

The town

202 treasurer shall pay the amount so appropriated or
203 any amount ordered to be raised by court decree to
204 said district at the time or times specified in the
205 agreement.
206

Section 16C. The regional school district shall be

207 subject to all laws pertaining to school transporta208 tion; and when the agreement provides for the fur209 nishing of transportation by the district, the appor210 tioned cost of transportation shall be included with
211 any other school transportation costs incurred in
212 computing the amount of state aid due it.
213

S ection

16D.

Each town comprising the regional

214 school district shall continue to receive state aid for
215 educational purposes in the amount to which it
216 would be entitled if such district had not been
217 formed.
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The director of accounts in the de-

219 partment of corporations and taxation shall annually
220 cause an audit to be made of the accounts of the
221 regional district school committee, and for this pur222 pose he, and his duly accredited agents, shall have
223 access to all necessary papers, books and records.
224 Upon the completion of each audit, a report thereon
225 shall be made to the chairman of the district com226 mittee, with a copy thereof sent to the chairman of the
227 selectmen and of the school committee of each town
228 which is a member of the district.

The director shall

229 apportion the cost among the several towns which
230 are members of the district on the basis provided by
231 section fourteen B of this act, and submit the amounts
232 of each apportionment to the state treasurer, who
233 shall issue his warrant requiring the assessors of the
234 towns which are members of the district to assess a
235 tax to the amount of the expense, and such amounts
236 shall be collected and paid to the state treasurer as
237 provided b y section twenty of chapter fifty-nine.
238

Section 16F.

The regional school district shall

239 maintain a contributory retirement system for non240 teaching employees of the district, subject in all re241 spects to the applicable provisions of chapter thirty242 two.
243

Section 160.

N o town in a regional school dis-

244 trict shall be liable for any obligation imposed on
245 any other town in said district by authority of this
246 act or of any agreement thereunder, any other pro247 vision of law to the contrary notwithstanding.
248
Section 16H. The members of the aforesaid emer249 gency finance board when acting under this act shall
250 receive from the commonwealth compensation to the
251 same extent as provided under chapter three hundred
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252 and seventy-six of the acts of nineteen hundred and
253 thirty-three, as amended, including chapter seventy254 four of the acts of nineteen hundred and forty-five.
255

Section 161.

If any provision of this chapter, or

256 the application of such provision to any person or
257 circumstances, shall be held invalid, the remainder
258 of the chapter and the application of such provisions
259 to persons or circumstances other than those as to
260 which it is held invalid, shall not be affected thereby.
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F.

Ci)e Commontoealti) of Massachusetts
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Nine.

A n A ct to increase the minimum salary for teachers.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:
1

Chapter 71 of the General Laws, as amended, is

2 hereby further amended by striking out section 40, and
3 b y inserting in place thereof the following new sec4 tion:-—
5

S ectio n

4 0 . The compensation of every teacher em-

6 ployed in any public day school in the commonwealth,
7 except persons in training and those employed as tem8 porary substitutes, shall be at a rate of not less than
9 eighteen hundred dollars in towns of less than five
10 million dollars valuation for the fiscal year preced11 ing and in all other towns at a rate of not less than two
12 thousand dollars for the school year in that school.
13 Women teachers employed in the same grades and
14 doing the same type of work with the same prepara15 tion and training as men teachers shall be paid at the
16 same rate as men teachers.

Such equal pay shall not

17 be effected by reducing the pay of men teachers. The
18 provisions of this section relative to equal pay for
19 men and women teachers shall be in force in any city
20 or town which accepts or has accepted provisions
21 relative to equal pay for men and women teachers in
22 any manner from time to time provided by law.
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G.

Cjie Contmontoealtf) of Qfjassacfntsetto
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Nine.

A n A ct
c ia l

f u r t h e r r e g u l a t in g t h e

p r o v is io n

of f in a n 

ASSISTANCE TO CITIES AND TOWNS IN THE CON

STRUCTION OF SCHOOL BUILDINGS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:
1

Section 1.

Section 5 of chapter 645 of the acts of

2 1948 is hereby amended b y striking out the sixth
3 paragraph as therein appearing and inserting in place
4 thereof the following new paragraph: —
5

“ Approved school p roject” shall mean any project

6 for the construction or enlargement of a regional or
7 consolidated school or of any public schoolhouse in
8 any city or town, the contract or contracts for which
9 shall have been awarded on or after January first,
10 nineteen hundred and forty-six, b y any city, town or
11 regional school building committee, which has been
12 approved by the commission for the purposes of sec13 tions seven through nine, inclusive.
1

Section 2.

2 amended by

Said

section

5

is

inserting after the

hereby

further

sixth paragraph

3 thereof the following new paragraph: —
4

“ Enlargement of a schoolhouse” shall mean the

5 construction of additional building space for use as a
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6 classroom, cafeteria, gymnasium, auditorium, utility
7 room, boiler room, special activity room, or any other
8 necessary school purpose, as such uses may be further
9 defined by the commission.
1

Section 3.

Section 9 of said chapter 645 is hereby

2 amended b y striking out in the third paragraph the
3 words "tw en ty-five” and "fifty -fiv e” , and by insert4 ing in place thereof the w ords: — thirty-five and
5 sixty-five, — respectively, so that said paragraph as
6 amended shall read: — The total construction grant
7 for any approved school project in any regional school
8 district shall be one third of the product of the ap9 proved cost of the project multiplied b y the equalized
10 valuation per pupil in net average membership for the
11 entire commonwealth divided b y the total equalized
12 valuation per pupil in the total net average member13 ship of the towns comprising such district; provided,
14 however, that no grant shall be approved for any
15 amount less than thirty or more than sixty-five per
16 cent of such approved cost.
1

Section 4.

Said

section

9

is

hereby further

2 amended b y adding at the end thereof the following
3 new paragraph: •—4

Any indebtedness incurred by any city or town for

5 the purposes of an approved school project as defined
6 b y this act, to an amount not exceeding the construc7 tion grant payable on account of such project under
8 the provisions of this act, shall be outside the limit of
9 indebtedness imposed by section ten of chapter forty10 four of the General Laws.
1

Section 5.

Section eleven of said chapter six hun-

2 dred and forty-five is hereby repealed.
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H.

Cfie Commontoealtf) of S©a0sacf)U0ettg
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Nine.

An A ct relative to reimbursement to cities and
TOWNS

FOR

CERTAIN

EXPENSES

INCURRED

FOR

THE

TRANSPORTATION OF PUPILS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:
1

Section 7A of chapter 71 of the General Laws, as

2 inserted by chapter 679 of the acts of 1947, is hereby
3 amended by striking out before the letter (6) in the
4 first paragraph the word “ and” , and by striking out
5 the period at the end of said paragraph and inserting
6 in place thereof the w ords: — ; and (c) that the con7 tract or other arrangement for school transportation
8 under which such expense is incurred has been spe9 cifically approved by the department., — so that said
10 first paragraph, as amended, shall read as follow s: —
11 Section 7A.

The state treasurer shall annually, on or

12 before November twentieth, pay to the several towns
13 from the proceeds of the tax on incomes, which shall
14 be available therefor subject to appropriation, the
15 sums required as reimbursement for expenses ap16 proved by the commissioner of education, incurred by
17 any town for the transportation of pupils once daily
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18 to and from any school within the town, or in another
19 town, in excess of five dollars per annum per pupil in
20 the net average membership of such town; provided,
21 (a) that no transportation reimbursement shall be
22 made on account of any pupil who resides less than
23 one and one half miles from the

school which he

24 attends, measured b y a commonly

travelled route;

25 (6) that the amount of grant, per pupil, for trans26 portation to private schools in towns which furnish
27 such transportation, shall not exceed the amount of
28 grant per pupil for transportation to public schools;
29 (c) that the contract or other arrangement for school
30 transportation under which such expense is incurred
31 has been specifically approved b y the department;
32 (d) that no contract shall be awarded except upon
33 the basis of sealed bids, and the school committee
34 shall, in the event that a contract is awarded to other
35 than the lowest bidder, file with the department a
36 written statement giving its reasons therefor, which
37 statement shall be open to the public inspection; and
38 (e) the department shall be provided with sufficient
39 funds to administer the act.
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p p e n d i x

I.

Cfre Commontoealtfr of ^agsacfjusetts
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Nine.

R esolve
m is s io n

r e v iv in g

and

c o n t in u in g

the

s p e c ia l

com 

ESTABLISHED TO MAKE AN INVESTIGATION OF

CERTAIN MATTERS RELATING TO PUBLIC EDUCATION.

1

Resolved, That the unpaid special commission estab-

2 lished by chapter eighty-two of the resolves of nine3 teen hundred and forty-eight for the purpose of mak4 ing an investigation of certain matters relating to
5 public education is hereby revived and continued for
6 the purpose of continuing its investigation of the
7 matters referred to in chapter eighty-two of the re8 solves of nineteen hundred and forty-eight.

Said

9 commission shall be provided with quarters in the
10 state house or elsewhere, and may expend for clerical
11 and other expenses such sums, not exceeding, in the
12 aggregate, five thousand dollars, as may hereafter be
13 appropriated therefor.

Said commission shall report

14 to the general court the results of its investigation
15 hereunder, and its recommendations, if any, together
16 with drafts of legislation necessary to carry its recom17 mendations into effect, by filing the same with the clerk
18 of the house of representatives on or before the first
19 Wednesday of December in the current year.
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